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It doesn’t seem a minute since the beginning of the year but here we are in the
month of March! January and February were tricky months, especially with the awful
weather, but it seems at least locally, we were spared the worst of it. Our thoughts
and prayers go out to those who have suffered terrible flooding and lost their homes
in many parts of the country not so very far away so it really is a good time to be
counting our blessings. Counting our blessings and trying to do something positive is
the focus for the season of Lent in school. The children in Y4 have spent time in their
R.E. lessons looking at various charities and deciding which one should be our focus
for fund raising during Lent. After much deliberation, they have decided we should
donate to Stand By Me which supports children around the world in terrible
circumstances- you can view their website here: https://www.standby.me/?
gclid=EAIaIQobChMI7vSV8on65wIVSrDtCh1aVAUYEAAYASAAEgLy9_D_BwE
We will be asking the children to bring in coins the week of 23rd March so the
children can work together to create a huge coin trail in the hall which we will then
gather up, count and send on to the charity. So if you’d like to encourage your child
to start collecting some spare change (please no bronze) during these next two week
of Lent, ready for the event, we’d be really grateful.

It’s great to have a special day to celebrate the joy and wonder of
books and we did just that with our own World Book Day activities.
However, it’s so much more than a ‘dress up day’ but of course,
some children just love the chance to do so, which is great, but we
didn’t want anyone to feel pressured into spending money in the
supermarkets on fancy costumes so gave the option of own clothes
too. So it’s great to have a special day for books but every day is a book day in school and we
are working hard to ensure our children develop a real love of reading and are continuing to
invest heavily in our reading books. However, children can only develop a love of reading if
it’s not a real struggle every time they pick up a book. We do so much in school to prioritise
early reading and support the children’s progression but we know those children who read
regularly at home are at a huge advantage. Please do try to read with your child every day if
possible or at least 4 times a week as it really is the best home work going! Check out the Bug
Club online https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk where you’ll find lots of exciting digital
books for your child to read too!

This is next week
and each year
group will be
providing a range
of science based
activities for the
children to
explore to help
them develop a
real love of
scientific enquiry
and exploration
which will build
on their regular
science lessons
and learning so
far.
Look out for Dojo or
Facebook updates!

What a great week we’ve had with our first ever Prayer Spaces
( check out our Facebook posts this week for some lovely photos).
We always provide opportunities for children to reflect or pray on
various themes as routine in school, often linked to our values and
worship themes but this is the first time we’ve developed enough
spaces for all children to enjoy large scale creative ways of thinking
or praying about the world, themselves, helping others and taking
time to enjoy some peace and stillness .
I must give a huge thank you to members of Hope Church and The
Beacon House of prayer for helping to set up the space and giving
some time helping the children access the activities and to our own
staff for supporting the children so brilliantly.

Living Streets who promote and support our
Walk to School initiative have once again
been running a national competition for the
design of their next set of badges. The theme
of this year’s competition was the beauty of
natural and man-made creations such as
caves, waterfalls, pyramids and temples.
Well done to everybody who took part and
choosing only three to go forward to the
national competition was tough so well done
to our winners Anthony in Y6, Isla in Y3 and
Siteri in Y5. Runners up deserving a special
mention were Hanif, Tia and Musa but a
great big thank you and well done to all the
children who took part! We wish our 3
winners the best of luck in the next stage!

Tik Tok app formerly known as Musically
The BBC reports that Tik Tok, a social video app that allows users to share short videos, is introducing a
family safety mode designed to give parents tighter control over their childrens use of the app. The safety feature will allow parents and carers to link their account to their child's and have direct control over
the safety settings. Tik Tok has also agreed to pay $5.7m (£4.3m) and implement new measures to handle users who say they are under 13. This is because they have released children’s data.
Read the news story:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-51561050
Hidden Photo apps
Keeping our personal and digital content safe should be a priority for everyone. Using passwords and
encryption techniques can add extra layers of security. But some apps, which have been specifically designed for this purpose, can be misused or encourage more secretive behaviour, particularly in relation
to videos and photos. So that Parents and Carers can understand exactly what these ‘hidden photo
apps’ are and to raise an awareness of how and why they might be used by children and young people
please follow this link for a really helpful guide. www.nationalonlinesafety.com
FAMILY E-SAFETY SESSION
We will be holding a Family E-Safety session on Thursday 30th April 2020 at 1.15pm – 3.15pm in
school. This will be run by the Family Learning team. We can only accommodate 15 parent/carers, (just
adults in the session no children due to the key information and content.) If you are interested please
contact the office, if we have a lot of interest then we can arrange more sessions too.
Key websites for parent/carers online safety
childnet.com

internetmatter.org
saferinternet.org.uk
nspcc.org.uk
thinkuknow.co.uk

The current situation outside school is certainly not ideal with the digging up of the
pavements and the temporary walkways. This really is outside the control of school
but we are aware that there is increased danger to our school community using
this area, I have recently contacted Keepmoat homes to express my concern and you will have noticed they are
now supporting the school by controlling the traffic to help children & adults cross the road. In the meantime
please take extra care when walking or driving around school and ideally avoid driving down Wellington Road if
possible.

Parking Concerns St Luke Street
and Wells Street
In relation to a previous complaint about parking in residents’ parking
bays and stopping in the middle of the road obstructing traffic,
I requested support from Parking Services who are aware of the
situation. They will continuing to offer patrol on an unannounced basis
and will of course move traffic on or issue Penalty Charge
Notices where appropriate.

Please, please respect the permit only areas and
parking restrictions for the safety of your children.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
PARENTS & CHILDREN EASTER BONNET WORK SHOPS AS
FOLLOWS :

Once again we will be running an Easter 3D art
competition for KS2. This year we are asking the
children to produce a piece of 3D art work on the
theme of Spring or Easter and whatever that
means to the children e.g. spring flowers, bunnies
and lambs, eggs and chickens, chocolate and
treasure hunts or, of course, a focus on the
Christian celebration and all that means. We are
always blown away by the children’s imaginations
and effort they put into to these 3D creations so
we’re sure it will be no different this year. Entries
to come into school the week commencing
Monday 23rd March and no later than Thursday
26th at 3:15 p.m. to allow time for judging
before announcing the winners before the end of
term. Good luck!

Friday 27/03/20 Reception 9.30am
Monday 30/03/20 Year 1 9am
Tuesday 31/03/20 Year 2 9am
SPRING CONCERT

Thursday 26th March 7pm

Corona Virus
EASTER BONNET PARADE FOR RECEPTION, YR 1 & YR 2

Wednesday 01/04/20 2.40pm
EASTER BONNET PARADE FOR NURSERY

Thursday 02/04/20 2.30pm
ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES

Thursday 02/04/20 KS1 9am KS2 approx. 9.45am
END OF TERM ACTIVITY DAY

Friday 03/04/20 Children can wear their own clothes
School closes Friday 03/04/20 for Easter Holiday
School opens Monday 20/04/20

At the time of writing, the advice to schools was to
ensure increased handwashing for all who enter
school and to be vigilant to anyone who may have
visited countries or areas where the virus has
spread, including parts of Italy.
School is following this advice to the best of our
ability and we ask for your continued cooperation
and vigilance, especially if you are aware of family or friends who may be travelling or have travelled to affected areas. If further advice is offered
from Public Health England we will share it with
you as soon as possible.

